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Republican State Jicket.

!TTE TREASURER '.

WILLIAM LIVSl'Y, Allegheny Co.

KOB Al I'ITOK CK.VF.RAL:

JKKOME 15. NILES, Tioga County.

Republican Ccujnv Jicket.

itr pistrrt attorney:
W. MESKCKEPs .Somerset Dor.

ion poor iioc--E hkkctou:
REUBEN" WOY, Somerset Bor.

FOR COI XTY fl KVEYOR:

WILLIAM BAKER. Millard Twp.

The doath of Judge Black leaves

Judjre Af.NKW the sole surviving ex-Chi- ef

Justice of Pennsylvania.

Of the original Buchanan Cabinet,
Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the
Interior, is the only survivor, since
the death of Judge Blac k.

Ok the original Lincoln Cabinet,
Simon Cameron, Secretary of War,
is the only survivor since the recent
death of Mo.vr;ovK!tY Blair.

The efforts of the Democracy to
acquire one more member in Con-

gress, and two ir three more mem-

ber of the St.ite Senate, have cost

the Sute a round quarter of a mill-

ion dollar.

The Xnh Amrricnn tersely ks

that "the ; .resent Sute Leg-

islators in-i- -t upon ftniiig where

they will lift do jinv pood, and re-

fuse to a ij tursi c i that they may do
lio'.hiii''."

' I'licle .i:iiiuv T:M-n- has pur-- 1

.has.d a t- - Min ..!' f it Kentix Jcy j

h'f-e- . aii. I the ! tiiorratic i"iliti- -

4 i ItiS J't t!. a prool
that Iff ii.!eiid to iit r the Presi-

dential raif liXt Vear.

Lux urn - arv niwiiy costly. The
luxury of a Democratic State

i co-tin- .' the tlx pay-i- m

of lVr.nylvani.i f3. per day,
ver and iluv the ordinary ex- -

of carrying on the Govern- -

tnent.

Thk Republican Sute Committee
ha oned headquarters for the
campaign in the M. Cloud Hotel,
Philadelphia, and Chairman Cooper
has commenced active work looking
to a complete organization of the
party.

Late news from Senator Cameron,
who is now in Scotland, is not fa-

vorable, lie is not recovering his
health, as was hoped, although he
is under the care of the famous
English physician. Sir Henry
Thompson.

The earls and barons who are
traveling toward the Yellowstone
had their eves opened to the size of
American agriculture when they
reached the Dalrymple farm in Da-

kota and saw loO American reapers
started into a 2S,000-acr- wheat
field to harvest o:y')0 bushels of
wheat.

It is evident that the rule or ruin
policy of the Democrats in the Leg-

islature, is to 1 pursued still furth-
er. Last week. Senator Gordon, the
Administration sjokesman, again
announced the determination of his
party to fore the Repuhhcrin mem-!cr- s

to yield their cji:victniis of du-

ty to Democratic demand.

The Dew fMtstit) note ytcni will
go into effect S pt mU-- r 3. After
th.it date any one wifhit.g to trans-
mit by mail any mm under five do-
llar, can de-i- t thr amount with
the jHitmater. with thre cent ad-

ditional, and m-eiv- in exchange a

utte fur the amoui.t, payable to
I

Ixurer, hich he can mail in the
wav.

TllK surp.u revenue of the iotal
tlepartnit i.t for the year ending
Juue&nh, last, is .'..Vuo! more
than it was the preceding y?ar. Thi
is the bet kind of that the
reduction in pot-tni- e which is to
take effect ou the 1st of October next
does not come too poon. It was
never intended that the ostal ser-
vice should be made a source of
revenue to the Government.

Mr. "Ike" Mckee, and a few oth
er quondam leaders of the Inde-jenden-

ts,

announce their intention
of keeping up their organization.

This reminds us of the burly giant
w Lose little wife was in the habit of
pounding him with the broom han-
dle. "Tut tut man," he replied to
a friend, who upbraided him for
Fubmitting to the infliction, "it
amuses her and it don't hurt me P

I'pon the receipt of a telegram at
the Department ff 8tate announc-
ing the death of Judge Black, the

..L 1 11-uag uii me ounaing was at once
placed at half-ma-st The building
was draped in mourning in honor
of his memory, and a circular was
eent to the various diplomatic and
consular offices directing them to
place the flags on their buildings at
at half-ma-st for thirty days.

' At lheDemocralIcpnmary "elec

tion, held in Cambria county on
Saturday list, It L. Johnston, Esq.,
ofEbensburg, was nominated for

President Judge. (Cambria county is

now a Judicial district by itself.) H.
G. Iloee, Esq., of Johnstown, for

District Attorney, H. A. Shoemaker,

of Ebensburg, for Prothonotary.

Hon. J. Mcdowell SnARrE,oneof
the members of the Legislature from

Franklin County, died at his home
in Chambersburg on Thursday last
He was one of the ablest lawyers in
the State, and by Ions odds the most
brilliant and intellectual Democratic
member of the House, Many of

our citizens will remember him as
the Democratic candidate for Con--

press against uenerai ivoovr. iu
16G. He was also a member of the
last Constitutional Convention.

The Huntingdon Journal, which
was intensely "Independent" last
year, has had quite enough of that
kind of tom-foole- ry and last week

remarked : " When Chairman M'Kee
intimates that the Independents are
not heartily for the Republican tick
et he displays his ignorance of the
political situation. M'Kee can do
as he pleases, but the Independent
Republicans of this State are not
going to pull any more ; Democratic
chestnuts out of the fire."

Is the plafform adopted at their
late Convention, the Democrats fired

shot at the monopolies, and
straightway nominated an oil prince,
and a member of the Standard Oil

Company, for Auditor-Genera- l, and
the President of a National Bank
for State Treasurer. That the Stand-
ard Oil Company is the most gigan-

tic monopoly in this country is

known of all men, and in past
times Nationrl Banking has been
fiercely denounced as monopoly by
the same party. "Actions speak
louder than words." The party
either lies in its platform or in its
acts.

The Democratic extra session of
the Legislature lias now, up to date,
fooled away eighty-fiv- e days at 810
per day for each member, absent or
present, thus costing the tax payers
$25.j,(00, and nothing has yet been
done towards apportioning the State.
In a late caucus the Democrat re-

solved to continue the session until
they compiled the Republican Sen-

ate to yield, and sa the Republicans
are standing up for their Constitu
tioual right, and have no idea of
yielding to force, there is no telling
how much longer the Democrats will
in-i- -t on robbing the Treasury of

$.;,! daily. The dihVrence be-

tween the two parties is brietly this :

The Democrat demand that an ap-

portionment le made on the basis
of the proportional tote of the two
parties, while the Republicans insist
that it shall le made according to
to the provision of the Constitution,
which is that the State shall be ap-

portioned into equal, compact, con-

tiguous, homogeneous districts, as
nearly equal in pojmlalion as may
be.

In other words the Democrats
want the apportionment based on
the vote, and the Republicans insist
that it shall be based on the popu-
lation, as the Constitution requires.
The Dem6crats are wrong, and
they know they are wrong, but
they are trying to compel the
Republicans to yield to them, and
are squandering $3,000 Ter day in
the attempt

In their desperate attempt to jus-

tify the extra session of the Legisla-
ture, and its wicked waste of the
people's money, the Democrats
point to the fact that in 1S80, their
party polled 407 ,000 votes, to 414,-00- 0

cast by the Republicans, and
claim that therefore they are entitled
to thirteen of the twenty-eig- ht mem-

bers of Congress, and the refusal of
the Republicans to grant this fair
apportionment, is the cause of the
extra session and its consequent
expense. Now, the Act of Congress
of February 2"i, IS.j, under which

;

the State must be apportioned, savs
that Congressmen '"shall be elected
by districts composed of contiguous
territory, and containing as nearly
as practicable au equal ',i
iJ.abi-aHt- ' not vAc.t. The appor -

tionment is based upon jKJpuiation, i

and not on elector, as the t

ini.--t it should I. In when
r f ,

agreed

in? an excess m the iiepublican
counties of 1..V.1 According to
this the in th.. ttnnM!.-

u"luu"""le ruuueuw eignieui
and in Democratic

more l.eimljluuin than -- '"vv.v
location of the

vote has to do with the
Of 4' C,000 votes,

70,000 were polled in Philadelphia
and 22,000 in county.
This is almost one-four-th of their
entire vote. In Philadelphia, which
elects five Congressmen, it requires a
gerrymander to give Mr. Randall a
district at all, and five
districts could be be made without
violating either letter the
spirit of the law. county
elects Congressmen and is so
largely that a

district could not justly be made.
offered by the Republicans

as their ultimatum comes
up to the of the law eo
far as equality in is con-
cerned. The ratio for a Congressional
district is about Bv
bill the average population of Dem-
ocratic districts is 152,233; Re--of

Republican districts, 152,701.
The Democrat are simply on

makS" Thev first demand thirteen
Congressmen, then twelve, then
eleven, and now, finding that they
cant' get any of these they
have Bettled to get ?10 a day.

GLEANINGS.

THE AVKKAGE DEMOCRAT.
A old man,
A old man,

Whenever he hollers
He earns his ten dollars

A willing-to-sta- y old man.

Democratic party has been
reading up the history of Lot's wife,
and don t want anybody ''to look
behind." It would see a worse
wreck than a pillar of salt as a mon-

ument of Democratic
Inter Ocean.

Governor Pattison's executive
term will hardly pass iuto history as
the economical one in our annals. It
is true he began well and a quarter
was saved on inauguration day, but
this early advantage has since been
lost in other ways. The twenty-fiv- e

cents saved in hack hire is a poor
stand-of- f against the $230,000 of
extra session. Lancaster Xexc

Ecp.

The Philadelphia Prm places at
the head of its editorial columns
each day cost of the present ex-

tra session of the rating
it at $3XJ0 a day, and now makes it
I22S,0U0, ). The real cost is nearer
?4.000 a day and the total cost up
to date is onl v a little short of

So much for the Pattison
folly ! Media American.

Pattison's friends now
noncede that the boy made a mis-

take in calling an extra session of
ihe Legislature of Pennsylvania
the purpose of making a new appor-
tionment. The members seem to be
unable to agree upon anything, even
adjournment. Somebody will have
to help them let go, or Harrisburg
will never see the last of them.
Inter Ocean.

The election of any man to the
Speakership who has made a free
trade speech will cost the Democrat-ic'part- y

the next Presidency. Au-rpit- fa

( 6'.) Chronicle, (Dem.)
In 1S75 the Democrats elected

Speaker of the House Michael C.

of Indiana, who had made
many a trade sjeech. But that
did not prevent a majority of the
people ot the I'nited States from
voting for and electing Samuel J.
Tilden on a free trade platform in
1 n7o I'h ila. Record.

Just before the meeting of
Democratic State Convention, says

Lancaster Examiner, the bosses
sent the order over line "Nom-
inate no man who has made a rec-

ord in the Legislature." Why such
an order if the Democrats are not
afraid the people would repudiate
this wonderful Democratic extra
session ? The Republicans are not
afraid of their record, and so Niles
wa unanimously placed upon the
ticket. Now, as in the past, it is
seldom safe for a Democrat to run
on his record. It is always a foolish

at best This extra session is
enough to weigh any party down,
and the farther Gordon and Pattison
push their bulldozing scheme the
worse for them and their party.
frogress.

It is claimed that pieces of skin
containing portions of the book of
Deuteronomy and the command-
ments have been recovered from a
Bedouin tribe located on the eastern
side of the Jordan. The writing is
in Phoenician characters, and it is
thought to be of no later
than 800 B. C. It is being
by savants, and will no doubt be
authenticateed by them, as it is
supposed there is any Chatterton
trickery about the slips. The relig-
ious world may be pleased to learn
that, in the event of their genuine-
ness being established these slips of
Ekin will effect several changes in
the present passages of Old Tes-

tament covered by them. Tribune.

THE UNDERLYING SECRET. C AS-SID-

FOR U. S. SENATOR.

Beneath the entire struggle at Har-risbur- g

for an apportionment is an
underlying secret which is gradually
working its way into the minds of
the people, and are guessing
what has been known to leading pol-

iticians for weeks. Mot of
the Democratic argument is directed
against the McCrai ken Congressional
apportionment bill, but between this
bill and the one which the Democrats
agree to accept is but a single mem-
ber, and where there is but a differ-
ence of ohf there can be no division,
or no meeting half way. So that all
of the argument, thus aimed, are
a sham and pre tense a cloak to cov
er the real intention, w hich is to in-
sist upon a new legislative bill,
whereby the Senatorial and Repre-
sentative district mav le changed
throughout the Mate. If

iliill w ncr nnnn Kn lli
of 1sh4 win tol!ow hfk prt-n- t di- -

trict. There were founded by the
Republicans at a time when the

wr? minority in
(both House. Nearly all of the Dera- -

improbable in a lTei(tential vear
14 tne majority of the Dem
l"' a. ver' iart'e majority.

The result might
be tm game umer a new bat
Cassidy and I'attinon think not ; they

ana uas w me vnaeriumj secret. :' .f(l..i, itmin,,I
The purpose is a factious one, and

the plea of carrying out the consti
tution at all hazards and costs, is but
a desperate effort to give Cassidy
battle ground his to
secure an election to the United
States Senate. Watch
ment battle still going on and see if
this does not explain every move
ment Media American.

BUTTING OCT ITS CHAINS.

There used to be a colored man
up in the country who made a liv-
ing by butting his brains against a
stone wall. He did not make any

on the wall, but the small
boys the fun and dropped
pennies into his hat The general
opinion was, however! that the fel
low was an imbecile.

The Democratic legislators have
just determined to continue the farce
of butting their heads against
stone wall, for tho consideration of
ten dollars a day. They make more
money at it than the darkey did,
but the verdict upon their intellect
will not be any more compliment-
ary.

The action of the caucus was mere

...... , - ..Jl4air, '"""-ueVocra- however, were then Wallace
fight betwft-- the two parties, M mi, and the numlers being
counties gave majorities j upon, the Democrat. were naturally

land CI gave Democratic majorities- - allowed their say in the construction
The wu'aiion of the ?A Republican 01 inm 7?, ai"Tlcls- - .lrM PPlr- -

tionment followed, and if under thea.uat.wHj!,!.2.311f and of the 3l!,,re,eiit the iwat should
Democratic counties l,4uU415, show-- . carry the legislature something very

i

Lobulation t

,

UMigretFiuen the j

oountie to only ten. Again, while nt few a mane to the major-i- t

is trua that there ro nnlr i Hy oft1" Democratic districts for C'im- -

Ilwm-rr3t- i'
voters, the Democratic

much mat-
ter. the Democratic

Allegheny

Republican

the or
Allegheny

two
Republican Democrat-

ic
The bill

certainly
requirements

population

152,000. this

of

"the'

numbers,
down

member-of-tlie-Uou-

;

The

cussedness.

the
Era,

the
Legislature,

$300,-000,0- 0.

Governor

for

Kerr,
free

the

the
the

one

production
examined

the
not

the

they

many

olwtinn

'

'in effort

the apportion

impression
enjoyed

the

(

mane

hy8UcbT tTpiec ofbstinate stupidi--

ty as might be expected from men
why care neither tor the Common-
wealth nor for their party aa long as
they can draw their pay per diem.
It was a notable feature of the con
ference that nearly every man whose
character and experience entitled
him to be regarded as a leader, eith-
er stayed away or remained silent
and refused to take part in the suici-
dal folly. Some of them actually
protested against it But the caucus
is run now on the pig-head- policy
and it has no need of brains.

It is probable that the men who
; are responsible for this tomfoolery
can go on knocking their beads
against the stone wall without doing
themselves any harm ; but if the
Democratic party is going to carry
on the performance it will knock out
whatever brains it has left. It was
not the fault of the Democrats that
there has been no apportionment,
and if they had any sense they could
have put the responsibility of failure
so clearly on their opponents that
there could have been no mistaking
it. Instead of that they hare chosen
to make themselves a laughing
stock and a public nuisance, and if
their party has not brains enough to
get rid of them it will not be worth
while for its candidates to imagine
that they are running. Philadelphia
Times.

WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE 7

The Republican organs refuse to
take their share of responsibility for
the present Legislature and are in the
habit of styling it "the Democratic
Legislature." The Phila. Tunes
is conspicuous among them in the
practice of this trick. Do these or-

gans imagine their readers so igno-
rant as not to know that the present
Legislature is as much a Republican
as it is a Democratic body ? Hams-bur- g

Patriot.
Everybody knows that the present

Legislature "is as much a Republi-
can as it is a Democratic body," but
everybody knows, also, that the
Republican part of the Legislature
has repeatedly rejected the Demo-
cratic ultimatum of apportionments
and declared in favor of stopping
the costly farce by an adjournment,
while the Democratic part of the
Legislature rejects the Republican
ultimatum and persists in wasting
83.000 a day for nothing.

The merits of the apportionment
controversy in the Legislature have
long since ceased to be an issue there.
Both sides have formally and finally
declared their purpose and that pre-
cludes the possibility of agreement;
but the Democratic House loiters
about the Treasury and babbles
about a dispute that was settled in
the Legislature weeks ago, apparent-
ly for no other purpose than to bag
the sallery. The
issue was appealed to the people by
the Republicans six weeks ago, and
the people then became the only
tribunal that can settle the dispute.

The Democratic House will be
compelled, sooner or later, to accept
the issue before the people that the
Republican Senate made long ago,
and when it does accept it, the Dem-
ocracy will be compelled to stagger
along through the campaign under
the crushing load of a wanton waste
of public money to gratify the greed
or imbecility of its accidental lead-
ers. Time.

Republican Chances for 1884.

The hopeful outlook for the Re-

publican party in 1884 can be real-
ized in a moment when it is known
that it has to win but 30 doubtful
electoral votes, while upon the Dem
ocratic party is placed the burden of
winning i l.

In 1880 there were 3G9 electoral
vote3, and it required ISo to elect
Garfield and Arthur had 214. In
1SS4, through the increase of repre-
sentation under the new census,
there will be 401 electoral votes, of
which 201 will constitute a maiori
ty. If the States vote then as they
did in IboO, the division would be as
follows :

REPUBLICAN. DEMOCRATIC.

Colorado ............ 3 Alabama, 10
Connecticut......... 6 Arkansas. .

IlliiioLs..2J California... 3.--
Indiana...... 15 Ttelaware..., 3
lows 13 Florida .
Kansas 9 Georgia ... Z'JZ tt
Maine. ...... . . Ii Kentucky- -. 13

...14 Louisiana...
Mirhismn 13 Maryland...
Minnesota 7 Mimasiriii a
N't-1- ) raxka. ... b Miaauri., 10
New Hampshire... 4 Nevada 3
New York.........'! New JerweT 9
iUio.... .J3 North Carolina.! I
Oregon-- .. ...... 3 South Carolina. 9
Pennsylvania .......HI Ten nese. 1 J
!:liM1e Mand 4 Texas ,..13Vermont 4 Virginia... 13
Wisconsin 11 Wot Virgin. 6

Total- - 2i Total. .173

This ould give the Republicans
a majority of fifty-fiv- e electoral
vote over the Democrats, and twenty-se-

ven more than the number
neceury to elect Both columns
embrace States that miut be classed
a doubtfuL Of the Republican col-

umn Connecticut Indiana and New
York may lie included in the doubt-
ful li.t ; and of the Democratic col-

umn, California, Florida, New Jer-
sey and Virginia. The revised table
will fcUnd thus:
Sure Rq.uMican 8laUs
Mire IeniicraticStata.. . JIJ9

IXICBTFIL. ! DOUBTFUL.
Cmineciicnt... , . 6 California . 8
Indiana. -- IS Florida 4
New Vo'k ..M New Jersey 9

North Carolina 11
1 Virginia 12

Doubtful Kep. 57 i Doubtful Dem.. 44

With 171 sure electoral votes, the
Republicans would have to secure
just 30 more from the list of doubt
ful Mates in order to carry the Pres-
idency. Delaware Co. American.

Judicial Nomination In Maryland.

Cumberland, Aug. 23. The Re-

publican primaries in Allegheny
county to night for Associate Judge
resulted in an overwhelming majori-
ty for Hon. Henry W. Hoffman over

Wm. J. Read, both of this
city, which will insure his nomina-
tion before the Judicial Convention
of Washington, Allegheny and Gar-
rett counties which meets in this city
next Thursday. As this circuit is
overwhelmingly Republican, Hoff
man will be elected to fill Judge
Pearre'g place in November.

Murdered and Sald4.
Cixcinsati, Auz. 20. Bart Schei

ble shot and killed Joeie Stubbe. a
last woman in ber room, at No. 141
George street this morning, and then
shot himself, dying instantly. The
discovery was not mde until noon
when a servant went up to the rooms
and found both dead. The girl was
undressed and in bed with hands
uplifted and Scbeible was on the
floor. Scbeible slept in the bouse
last night, but the girl did not get
nome untiu lour tnu morning. The
occupants beard quarreling but the
pistol 1 hots were so faint that no
notice was taken of them. Scbeible
had been jealous of the woman for
some time and had frequently
threatened to kill her.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE JERE--

MIAH 8. BliACK.

Promluent People Gather at Brock l

to Fan icipate la the laat Sad Ritca.
Funeral Address of Rev. Power.

Special dispatch to the Patriot.

York, August 21. The funeral of
Judge black to-da- y was an event
such as tli U town has notknown for
half a century. The places of busi-
ness were closed and the whole pop
ulation turned out to pay their last
sad homage to their departed neigh-
bor and friend. A large number of
persons from other places were also
present, among them many of the
distinguished men of the State and
country. The remains of the de-
ceased lav in state at his late resi-
dence, at Brockie, a mile and a quar-
ter fouth of this place, wbere they
were viewed by manysympathizing
friends. At half past 'four tho relig-

ious services began, Rev. Dr. Powers
of the Christian Church at Wash
ington, Rev. Mr.PowellofSt John's
Episcopal Church and Dr. J.O. Mil-

ler of Trinity Reformed Church of
this place otliciatine. Rev. Dr. row
ers delivered an appropriate address
as follows :

SEV. DR. POWERS ADDRESS.

Mr. Power said: "Dear Friends
We are assembled to pay the .last
sad duties to this mortal body. The
great spirit which moved here and
whose touch was felt through all tne
land has passed out from our pres-

ence. The majestic form which
bore it the noble bead where the
grand intellect dwelt, the gentle
heart which throbbed with tender
ness and all lofty sentiment, are here
but the man who reigned within has
vacated this earthly tabernacle."
Amid the flowers, trees and birds,
the summer fields and skies and
manifold voices of nature which he
loved so well he has been called
hence. His eyes closed upon his
beloved Brockie when radiant in its
brightest beauty to open scenes rich-

er than are ever suffered to mortal
vision. The change is a sublime
one which greatest as well as sim-

plest souls may well covet. If it be
true that the highest minds live in
thoughts with the great dead more
than with the living, it may be per-
mitted on still to live with him, but
for him there are higher compan-
ions, grander associations, wider cir-

cles than can ever be known on
earth. "How can I fear to cross the
dark river when my father waits for
me on the other shore?" "O thou
beloved and moet merciful Heavenly
Father,from whom I have my being
and in whom I had ever trusted, if
it be thy will, grant that my suffer-

ings end and that I speedily be call-

ed home to Thee !" Was not this
the consolation of the old Arabian
poet of inspiration ? "I know that
ray Redeemer liveth, and though
worms destroy this body, yet in my
flesh shall I see God, whom I shall
see for myself, and mine eyes shall
behold and not a stranger." What a
reception to the pilgrim! What a
sublime association for men even of
most exalted spirit intellect! The
The bl'ss of immortality consists of
being present with God, in being ap-

proved of God in the exercise of su-

preme love of God, in ascribing love
to God, in exploring the wonders of
God ; and if the marvels of the uni- -

verse be but fragments of God, but
touches and suggestions of uod,
what must it be to come face to face
with God himself! And what nobil-
ity of mind and sonl must be requir-
ed to contemplate the glories of
God's presence and majesty ! When
Cineas, the ambassador of Pyrrhus,
after his departure from home was
asked bv his master, "what he
thought of the city and state," be
replied, "that it seemed to be a state
of none but ereat statesmen and a
commonwealth of kinesl" Such is
Heaven, no other than a parliament
of emperors, a commonwealth of
kings, an academy of our immortal
rainds,a paradise of gloomy souls,ex-pandin- g,

developing, fructifying un-
der the gracious light and wisdom
and majesty of Jehovah, for every
humble, faithful soul in the kingdom
is a co-hei- r with Jesus Christ with
a role of honor, a sceptre of power, a
throne of majesty, a crown of glory
and a spirit touched by the spirit of
God. Ibis height is obtained only
by a living faith. The gospel brings
its knowledge of the higher life and
bids ever believr. You would not
prove the magic of the night, the
rich harvests, the flowering mead-
ows, to a man who from dawn to
twilight and often under the moon,
traverses the fields, who draws hi
scythe through the grass glittering
with dew, who returns in the even-
ing by the side of the river in which
the stars are reflected. To him who
see, belief is easy ; the thing exists,
X touch it it is mine, lo him who
sees not, you bring faith, and he who
names faith, names contest and con-
flict. This man was a man of faith.
He believed in God. He trusted in
Christ He leaned upon the arm of
infinite merer for salvation. He
recognized the truth, after all his
honors, that the most illustrious ob
ject in the universe is a sinner saved
by grace. He said he had no doubt
of the truth of Christianity, but that
his faith increased with his added
years. He was a praying man. and
in the face of all things sought to do
the right He who when goodness
is impressively put before him.exhib-it- s

distinctive loyalty to it starts
forward to take its side, trusts him-
self to it, such a man has faith, has
the root of all righteousness in him.
He who is truly treat sees the per

!

fection tf goodness in Christ, and
I

saving miin in tne nignt oi a peni
tent sinner to the mercy of God in i

Christ Our brother's faith was sim-
ple, indeed his whole character was
grandly simple. Forty years ago he
made a public acknowledgement of
allegiance to Jesus Christ, and iden-
tified himself with the brotherhood
known as "Disciples." While living
remote from any congregation of the
church ot his choice, he was always
associated with them in bis religious
belief and sympathies. When in
Somefret, Pennsylvania, he regular-
ly attended the services of the Chris-
tian church, and with Vermont Av
enue Christian church he was a
worshiper when at the Capital. He
was an earnest listener. He broke
bread reverently in commemoration
of the death of our Lord, and one of
his last good deeds was to contribute
liberally toward the new house of
worship being erected for the con-
gregation. He was always a valued
friend to him who is called to-d-ay to
speak to you these unworthy words isover his cold form. . He thoroughly
understood the scriptures and his
counsels were gladly given and al
ways helpful in the examination of
difficult Scripture themes. He loved
to dwell upon the profound and
beautiful truths of redemption, and of
one of his most recent works was an
able defense of Christianity against
her enemies. He believed in Christ,
and believing in him, be believed be . of
watj tue reaiuTBCuou, vnai ue was tne

life, that whosoever believeth in I

Him, though he dies, shall live, and
tbat whosoever liveth and believeth
in Him, shall not die forever. May
we not leave him then, with the
dear Lord, assured that with our
great friend and brother all is well
Why should we mourn for him to-

day? Why should the eight of his
mute lips and cold hands affright
us : hy should we weep because
his voice, his genius, his spirit are
chosen by his God for other and
nobler fields ? Why should the dis
solving of "the earthly house of his
tabernacle" create distress if he who
dwells therein enters a house not
made with hands? When one
enslaved or in prison, how much
better to be free, though it be a rude
hand that breaks the fetters or the
falling of the prison walls about us
that secures our liberty I

THE FUNKBAL CORTEGE.

At the conclusion of the Rev. Dr.
Powers' remarks the funeral cortege
was then formed, the following act
ing as pall-bearer- s: Gen. Hancock
Judge Gibson, Judge Wickes, George
bmall, uen. a. . Crawford, Chie
Justice Mercur, A. B. Farquhar,
George H. Sprigg, Judge Baer and
W. L. Small.

At least two thousands persons
had assembled in the cemetery. The
tomb was a simple grave walled up
with brick. 1 be day was just clos
ing as the last sad ntes were perform
ed over the earthly remains of Jere
miah b. lilack.

Among the distinguished persons
present were Hon. W. b. Grossbeclc
of Ohio ; Gov. Pattison,
lioyt, C. It Uuckalew,
George F. Baer, Esq., Hon. S. H
Reynolds, W. U. Hensel, Esq., Sec
retary btenger, B. J. McGrann,
Hayes Grier, Hon R. J. Fisher, Gen
S. W. Crawford, Hon. W. H. Koontz
and Hugh M. North, Esq. Among
those in attendance from Harris
burg, in addition to the legislative
committee, were Hon. Hamilton
Alricks, B. F. Meyers, George II
Irwin, J. W. Brown, Rev. D. It J
Keeling, Captain J. C. Delanev and
G. W. Adams.

Terrible Railroad Accident.

Owatoxxa, Minn., August 22.
Meagre telegraphic advices were re-

ceived here early this morning of a
terrible accident between Rochester &
Zeumbrota, Mind., on the Rochester
& Northern division of the Chicago
& Northwestern road, by which
about one hundred people were kill
ed and wounded. On account of
wire interruption no information
could be obtained till the arrival of
the train from the scene of the dis-
aster with thirty-fiv- e people who
had been wounded in the accident
Of this mumber many seemed to be
seriously wounded, and all have
been taken to the hospital. The
train wrecked was that which leaves
Rochester about 4 p. m., arriving at
Zeumbrota about 6 p. h. It was
caught in a severe wind and hai
storm that prevailed in that vicinity
between 4 and G o'clock in the even
ing, and while running at high speed
was lilteu lrom the rails.

MOST HORRIFYING.
A gentleman who has been at the

scene of the disaster describes it as
one of the most horrifying railroad
accidents ever seen. Eyery car in
the train was completely wrecked
and almost literally shattered to
pieces by the sudden stop caused by
tne train leaving the rails, burying
the unfortunate passengers beneath
the debris, killing many nd injuring
nearly every person aboard. The
gentleman stated that nine dead bod
ies bad been taken lrom the ruins
and a large number of those who
were seriously injured were removed
to Rochester and Owatonna. At the
time he left the work of extricating
the unfortunate victims was still
progressing. The number k illed will
reach a score when the final sum
ming up is made.

Attacked by Four Aaitaaina.

Erie, Aug. 22. A dastardly crime
was committed last night in ureen- -

held township, this county. Thom-
as Flushing, James and John Evarts
and unam flushing waylaid a
farmer named George W. Dresser and
attacked him on his way to Erie.
Being well mounted Dresser escaped.
He was beset again on his return and
pursued for nine miles, the pursuers
tiring on him several times. He
reached his home about midnight,
and two hours afterwards was decoy
ed from his bed by an alarm of fire
and was seized by the four ruffians
each of whom plunged a knife into
his body. Dresser fell bleoding to
the ground and was picked up insen
sible. The dangerous character of
the wounds has made an ante-morte-

statement neccessary. He recog-
nized all four assassins, all of whom
are Ohio men and had sworn to be
revenged upou him for interfering
with their lawless operations.

A ttear Shot.

Lewisburo, Pa., August 22. One
day last week Col. Alfred Kneas, of
YYinheld, reported having seen a
huge black bear on the mountain
just opposite this place. Considera-
ble excitement prevailed. Captain
G. W. Walls, armed with his rifle,
in company with D. W. Cox, started
in pursuit of old bruin. After two
hours search on the mountain. Cap-
tain Walls spied the monster, and
being a crack phot brought him to
the ground. He immediately ad-

vanced to the place where his prey
lav stretched. Seeing that lite was
not extinct he mulled him and tied
him to a tree. Bv the assistance of
l- - r,; u. r .1 jjV'-'V- oulcu.t" -
in to town and to-da- y

g ive a general street parade, con-
ducted by Samuel Keber, the bear
tamer.

A IlstrriUle Crime.

Cincinnati, Aug. 20. A special to
the Commercial Gazette from Hell ma.
Ind., says: "Last night Mortimer
Hill shot his wife in the breast as she
was lying in bed with her babe and
then shot himself in the head and
through the heart, the latter wound
causing instant death. Hill has
been married but little more than a
year. The couple have lived un-
happily, owing to his drinking hab-
its, and a short time ago he sent his
wife to her father, saying that he
could not support her. Last night
he went to her father's house, crept !

to the window of his wife s room
and did the shooting as described.
Mrs. Hill was terribly woulnded, but

not yet dead."

lUilroad Finished.

Washington, Aug. 20. The Secre-
tary of the Interior was today inform-
ed that a section of seventy-fiv- e miles

the Northern Paeific Railroad,
until the two ends near Millano Tun
nel, has been completed. The com- -

EJpanv has requested the appointment
a committee to examine and report

upon mis seotion or tne road.

Town Devastated.

, Winona, Minn Aug. 22. At 7
o'clock last evening a cyclone struck
the north part of the city of Roches-
ter, Minn., making a clean sweep of
elevators and residences. The rail-
road engine house and other prop-
erty along the railroad was com-
pletely demolished. Mayor Whit-tie-r

telegraphs that twenty-fou- r men
were killed and forty wounded. The
city is in netd of assistance in the
way of clothing and food. Among
the killed is John M. Cole, proprie-
tor of the planing mill. Superin-
tendent Samsoi), of the Winona &
St Peter railroad, telegraphs the
list of killed and wounded is hourly
increasing. 1 he prostration ot tele
graph lices makes it difficult to get
particulars.

ROCHESTER IN RUINS.

A St Paul dispatch says : The
Mayor of Rochester telegraphs that
one-thir- d of the town is an entire
wreck. It is believed from all the
reports that come io that the whole
country surrounding Rochester is in
ruins. The killed may reach into
the hundreds. M. Cole, proprietor
oi tne umbrolc, was instantly kill
ed, He was in the mill when the
storm struck the town and the build- -
iag was wrecked. Governor Hubard
has received word from Rochester
that the town is in ruin3 and forty
persons killed. It is impossible to
learn any details, as the telegraph
wires are all down. The storm in
other directions was only a sever
hail etorm and no great damage
done. In Dadge Olmsted counties
there was terrible damage. It is
impossible to give an estimate.

THE DESTROYED TOWN.

Rochester, one-thir- d of which was
destroyed last night is situated
eighth-fiv- e miles south of St Paul,
on the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road, and was a beautiful little city
of eight or nine thousand inhabi
tants. Most of the houses were
brick and many stately business
klock9. At 10 o'clock the Governor
received the following:

Rochester, Minn., Aug. 22.
Gov. Hubbard, St Paul, Minn.:

Rochester ss in ruins. Twenty- -

four people killed. Over forty
iniureiL One-thir- d of the

city is laid to waste. We need im
mediate help.

b. W hitten, Mayor.
In less that three minutes 5,000

was raised and sent to the sufferers.
Telegrams were sent to all the cities
in the State calling on them for aid.

ADDITIONAL ACCOUNTS.

Tuesday evening at 11 o'clock
Rochester was one of the most beau
ty had disappeared and in part of
the city death and desolation reign
ed. A terrible cyclone had visited
the city, leaving death and destruc-
tion in its track. Just one month a
ago a learlul cyclone passed six
miles north of the city. Now it
passed through it The day had
been beautiful and warm, until even-
ing, when clouds began to gather.
The atmosphere was heavy and hot
About 4 o clock it seemed as though
it commenced to clear up, but soon
a heavy black cloud came from the
northwest and rain fell heavily.
Directly after 6 the clouds assumed
a greenish appearance, accompanied
by a rumbling noise, and in a short
time the wind increased in violence,
until the full force of the cyclone
was felt, and what was once a well
populated portion of the city was
a scene of ruin.

TRACK OF THB CYCLONE.

The cyclone started near Owaton
na. and loilowed a line nearly a
mile south of the railroad, crossing
it at Rochester and following north
of the road, passed east twenty-fiv- e

miles, and then three miles nortn ot
the road. It varied in width from
one to three miles, and did cot 6kip,
as usual, but made a clean sweep in
its track of houses, barns and crops.
As far as heard from six persons
were killed outside of Rochester.
The loeS tO CTOpS i3 estimated at
.Ui niir.iiauuufc

A Myturrtuu-- t Affair.

Ki'Lixft. Texas. Aug. 20. Yester-- i
(Jay afternoon Lawrence Denmun j

met Her. It. l. bewell on the atreet,
and drawine a forty-fou- r calibre'
navy revolver fired at the nuni-te- r
four timtm, indicting wounds which
in k short time caused iiis death.

he causes leading to the shooting
are oi a uouaeeiic nature ana can

j r - -
case No one blames Denmnn, nJ
yet Mr. Sewell is regarded as the
victim of a conspiracy, as he aserted
in the ante-morte- m statement: Both
panies are nieniy connected. Mr.

11 f.i icenni who n lueuiuuirj clergyman
and the local agent of the American
Bible society.

Xew York' Potato Crop la Itaoger.

Wahsaw. N. Y., Aug. 21. The po
tato crop of Western New York, and
probably throughout state, is threat
ened with disease. The vine is at-

tacked with black rust, which is Gist
noted by brown spots on the margin
ot tne leaves, corrugating the entire
plant As it spreads, very rapid ex
tension of the disease and decay of
the leaves and stalk ensue. As soon
as the foliage dries up the potato
tself becomes allected and decays.

A large number of potato growers,
who afew days ago were anticinatine
an abundant yield, now foresee al
most complete destruction of this
crop.

Horses Struck by Lightning.

Erie, Aug. 23. During a thunder
storm that swept over Erie tiiis mor-
ning five valuable horses, the prop-
erty of John Mooney, became scared
and took shelter under a tree. While
the animals were huddled together
in fear the tree was struck by light-
ning. Passing down the trunk the
electric fluid darted to the nearest
horse, and as all were connected by
touch the current flashed through
each, killing the five instantly. The
shoes of two were melted, but other-
wise there is no mark about them.

Commltlfxt Suicide.

PoTTSTOws, Aug. 13. Mrs. Eph-rai- m

Miller, of Pottstown. who cut
her throat with a Barlow pockei
knife yetterday, with suicidal inten-
tions, died before noon to-da- y. She
leaves a husband and three children.
Her domestic relations were Hl:ir

Iriloaaant Vti 1 Ia A.nt..A 1 -- 1 1

and great Buffering rendered life too
burdensome for her.

A Chinaman Execatetl.

l AnKTON, Dak., August 21 News
has been received here of the legal
execution of Ah Youne. a chinaman
in the jail yard at Missoula, Montana
two days ago for the murder ofanoth-
er Chinaman on January 29. He

rotested him innocence to the last
Qt meet his fate without fli

One hundred persons were present
by permission of the sheriff

SOMERSET CIGAR FACTORY.

J. E. COFFROTH,

Proprietor.

iu cotitjiiily manuf:!! turii I lit.iti- -

lirali.la of Ilie

FINEST CIGARS,

Ami make a rr.i i.xltt of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the very bvA in the market.

OUR HAND-MAD- E STOGIES

Are unexctflleil for excellence. The ?e Sto
uies and IIavasas give the reatej-- t

value for the money of any Ci-

gar Manufactured.

None but the purest and best TOBACCO
used, ami all CIGAR.S manufactured by

me are warranted to smoke.

ORDER 1ROS

Retail Dealers Solicited,

which will receive prompt attention. I can

compete in prices with City Factories.

-- : o :

la connection with my manufacturing
have a Fiit-c!a.-

Cigar & Tobacco Store
In which are kept all theSnperiorbrand? of

ch;ai:$, chewix; ami M'ki; t- -

IS.UCO, '', tTKMS. TOllACCO

poccnE. .(c., rf r.

'i'.tr e and Factory on Diamond,

Somerset, Pa.
juIyiS.

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

'HE first term of the next Collegiate ver willT bi'Kln

September 6, 1883.
The Faculty of the Invitation is full. The euure
oi Instruction I liberal ami thorough. The lwi-ti-

Is most pleasant and healthy, in the nil-l- of
an intelligent and moral community, and

by Railroad trains three times a day. The

Preparatory Department,

M. with two Assistant Teachers, furnishes
Instruction for boye and young men prepar-

ing lor business or Colk-jc- classes. StulenU in
tcli" department are nnur the special rare of
their Instructor who retlde with them In the
build leg.

Fur farther information or 'atnloirue. a.l.lrcjs
M. VALENTIN t, 1. !.,

irel.tent. or
RE V.J. B. Fin;ht.

Principal.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1 18-- u!i).t.

JXECUTOiTS
NOTICE,
nmlns, leceaeJ. late

Somerset tioroagh, Somerset Co., Pa.
Ltten testamentary on tho aboYa estate having i

been irrante.1 to the undersigned by the prer
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indented to said es:te to mttt Immediate par- -

ment, and tboea having claims against the tame
will present them duly authenticated lor fettle--
ment on Samnlay. September 1. lvti. at the othc
of W. U. Koontx, Etu., lnS'mert

UEKTZ KKIsl.K.
JulyiS. Executor.

Cpie are alwayi on t h j

fr ehancs to nWISE ereue thetremrnlKKS.an.l n
time become wealth: th .so

who do Dot Improve melr opportunities remain In '

Mitartv VL m ff.. m n. t .h.h. i.. wib. .n
ey. V.e want many men, women, boys asnl girls
to wora lor us rignt in ineir own Rminies. any
one can do the w.rk properly from the nrst f'i.n
The basinets will pay more than ten times or''nary wages. Expenslre eatflt furnished free. )
one who engages falls to make money ratMiy
Ya can deiote your whole time to the w..r. or
only'your spare moments. Fall In'ormatlon and
all that Is needed sent tree. Address St!aui av
Uo.. Purtlaud, Maine. ecja-i- f

Aii Ktploetion Cauwl by Kirr.

Ciikstek, Penn., Aug. 22. TL.-larg-e

pnr-- r mill of J. Huwar l Li-fti- ,

in Springfield Town.-hi- p. ix mi'r
from ht-rf- , was dfctrovrd bv tire at
ail early hour tins morning. While
vuc me ' u , j 1 . m i - r ill i:if
mill exi.l.Hh-d- . killing John Morrison
age forty five, and -- eriounlv iniurimr
two or three others, including Mr
I.,is, the proprietor. The b-.- a i

hont jssnonii sn,l i nK1rir ,r..i. . ' .. J .
v

ly insurance, i tie cause of the tire
is supposed to have been sjint;iiie-- ;
ous combustion of r;i:?.

A Itig to 1

Washington, Angust 21. J. II.
Gardner, a wealthy citizen of Iir.ston
recently deceased, provided by will
that a large sum of money, bonds
and other securities, ngregating in
value S'.lol.lUiO, should be turned
over to the Uni'.ed states Govern
ment to be used in helning to pav
the national debt. The bequest has
oeen received al the l reasury Depart- -

. J 1 - r . , .
meni, anaoy aireciion oi tne regis-
ter was to-da- y placed to the credit
of "Patriotic "donations."

A Voice from the Northvv.-:-t- .

The Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Daily
Sentinel, which is the leading morn-
ing paper of that State, writes : " t.
Jacolw Oil, the wonderful remedy
ior rueumausm, nas been used by a i

large number of people in this city
and with effect truly marvelous.

Yellow Fever.

Pensacola, August 20. The total
number os cases of yellow fever at
the navy yard up to noon to-da- y is
eighty-si- x ; total number of deaths,
three. Surgeon Owens is better.
Two attempts were made to dhss the i

cordon last night, one party attempt-- !

ing force, the other offered a bribe of j

8200. The snards' bonds have been
doubled No alarm is felt in this
city.

Uarn and Contents Uentroyed.

Brownsville, Aug. 23. A fire oc-

curred three miles east of this place
last night, which totally consumed
the large barn owned by L. Lenhart
All his hay and grain, together with
his farming implements; were burn-
ed. It is supposed to be the work of
an incendiary. Fully insured.

Imported Horses).

New York, August 20. The steam-
er Holland which arrived to-da-

brought from Havre ISO Percheron
stallions. This is the largest ship-
ment of grown stallions ever import-
ed from Europe. They arrived with-
out loss of a single .animal and
will be shipped to the farm of the
owner, V. Durham, Wayne, Illinois.

I i,r.Absolutely pUr

This powili-- r nrver Tri. X .in.,.h .n.l
than lh i.nlln.p bin... . ,j IU..-- . .n.lc'nitltim with tho nml'.itu.ip (1,

welnht. alum or p.,w.
rant. Kotal Bakino fowutaV" ,v": '
N. Y. ' -' IT
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR i F2

.tr-
aiti-- . iri.i. ...

"".'J- J, f;' ;; 'n
ftpbutter, (.(rull).. ba

Buckwheat f) busn
" meal, loo Bs

IlMSwaxf) ft
Vacua, BDoultlers, V ft

" sl'le, -
' country hams. ft...

Corn, (ear) new W bushel .PI
(shelle.l) old "
meal ft

fall skins, V ft It,

Kaas, V"KUmr, V bll
Klaz.4el. f ba. (o.)
Hams, (sugar-euro- i) ft ,Bri
Utnl.f) ft
laiather. re1 sole, fl ft IN

apper, ...'" ''!.
MMilllna-s- ,

.in. I chop loo fts...
lials, fl tiu
PiHat'ies, lu (nwj
Peaches, urlwl, V
Rye. V ou
kaas. J) ft
Salt, Nil 1, Tr1 1,1 '. extra

(jroMti.l Alum, ir sa a..
AsQt..n. per saca f ,

Suvar, yellow y ft
white ' fell

Tallow. If) ft
Wheat, y bu ""'...I
wool, fl a

r pi r mnT I F(J
i y vitrtua r an .icr issued . '
j intn .;urt ul isomer, t'o.. f . Bit

rcuttfd. 1 will eXjKMt to puMic aale on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4- - I?"
at 1 o'eloc't, onta-- pr'tnises. the f..l "iC
seribeil real estate. tU : t

A certain tract of lan.l sltuite In i""

twn.. a.ljotolna-- lands of Silas Walaer.
ami others .eoniaiolnir 3u acres. mre t
acres under cultivation. Vi acre" In m' .

There ore on the premises besiles 'he sai
Una boose, two tenant hoa.-w- with '""7
In., a lame bans: barn, ami a lloulleae'',7 ,v
ter power saw mill. A suaar-cam- ',
keeiers, and an orcbar l oi 1 1' ct"''t ''"J3
trees. Th Tana la un.ler i(wi cultivate a. '

ery desirable.

TERMS -
to remain a Hen t--r tho "'''""inir

Interest Uierwil to le wkl to her annoai.y-he-

.leatli the principal to be pal.l t0
,K

an.l legal reiresentatires of Kzra r,'r- -
j

ttiir.l in haaJ. the balance In '";ur '

nual pafiuenis, to b aveurxt byjwl.na
fusse.-mo- giren April 1,11a. RAl K.

Irn.tce fir the tale of the
Berkley, deceased.

aitlHMVILLE, OHIO.
Beaotliully located on the Ohio r "T is

years' suocewial experience. K lau ""
adorers
itr.v. nun A. n. Kelel el- --

July 11. M.


